CHILD(REN) names:

TERMS & CONDITIONS OF BOOKING

Party Theme (if any)
Any resources your child would especially enjoy?
We’ll try our best to accommodate them!
 Lycra ‘pond’
 Spider puppets
 Scrunchie
 Monster puppets
 Pop-up puppet
 Duck puppets
 Scarves
 Frog puppets
 Dog puppets
 Other (please specify)
Favourite songs or activities?

Musical Bumps CD (Up and About) £8.00
Musical Bumps CD (Lullaby Baby) £8.00
Pack of ten Balloons (with cup & stick) £3
Number of packs required:

TOTAL ORDER

In the unlikely event of teacher sickness Musical Bumps Ltd
will endeavour to send another teacher. However, this
cannot be guaranteed. Parties cancelled by us incur no
charge and a full refund will be given.
Photography & filming is allowed for personal use only. The
party host is responsible for gaining permission from guests.
Musical Bumps teachers have a DBS certificate and Public
Liability insurance. However, all resources and activities are
provided for use under parental or adult supervision; adults
are encouraged to help their children enjoy participating in
the session.

ORDER FORM
Additional packs of ten invitations £5.00
Number of packs required:
Party bags £3 each
Quality paper bags with balloon, bubbles, a
toy and space to add your own sweets or
cake etc.
Number required:
Pack of ten colouring sheets £2
Number required:
Musical Bumps T-Shirt (ages 6m – 6yrs) £7.50
Age & number required:
Musical Bumps CD (It’s a Lovely Day) £8.00

The booking is guaranteed once the deposit has been
received. Deposit is non-refundable but is transferable to
another date if 2 weeks notice is given. Full payment is
required 2 weeks prior to party date unless otherwise
arranged.

£
£

The party host should make their own arrangements for Risk
Assessment and Safeguarding if required.

I agree to abide by the terms & conditions above

£
£
£
£
£
£
£

NB orders for the above should be placed a minimum of 2
weeks before the party date.
Other musical gifts can be bought at
www.musicforstarters.com

Signed:
Date:

PAYMENT ENCLOSED:

(please tick as appropriate)

NB: if paying deposit only, balance is due 2 weeks before
the party date.






£45 (deposit)
£85 (full payment)
£10 per additional sibling (eg twins!)
plus any goods ordered?

TOTAL: £…………………….
Cheques payable to Kirsty Ottaway or Sara Holman
or cash in a named envelope please.

Musical Bumps Party!
Booking Form

Thank you…

PLEASE RETURN THIS FORM TO YOUR TEACHER

… for choosing a Musical Bumps party for your
special day!
We are pleased to provide you with all the
information required to make a booking. Please
make sure you fill in both sides of the form and don’t
forget to mention any special theme for the day, as
well as some of your child’s favourite Musical Bumps
songs and activities.
A Musical Bumps party session lasts for up to one
hour, although forty to fifty minutes is more usual and
often more successful with young children! The
maximum number of children is 20, please ring
before booking if numbers are likely to be more than
this.
We encourage as many adults as possible to
participate, including grandparents - the party is not
a ‘show’! It’s a good idea to start the session about
15-20 minutes after the party begins, and then move
on to the ‘tea’ straight after. But that’s flexible and
up to you!
The cost of a party is £85, (with an additional £10 per
additional birthday child to cover the gift). Included
in the price there is a gift for your child, ten invitations
and song sheets for the adults to use during the
session or sent home in party bags. Additional
invitation, filled party bags, balloons and other
goodies are available to purchase individually, see
overleaf.

Party Booking Form
Child’s Name

Child’s age

Occasion (eg 2nd Birthday Party/Christening
Party etc)

Date of the Party

Parent name/s

Start and finish time of whole party

Email address

Start time for the Musical Bumps session at the party

Contact numbers on the day

Party venue address including post code and any
access or parking issues

Any other information? other birthday children?
special needs? etc

Number of children expected (max. 20 unless
otherwise agreed)

Age range of children attending

Best wishes

Musical Bumps!
A Musical Bumps business operated under license and independently owned by Kirsty Ottaway & Sara Holman tel: 07934921072/3 email: canterbury.faversham@musicalbumps.com

www.musicalbumps.com

www.facebook.com/MusicalBumps.canterbury.faversham

Head office: Musical Bumps, Manwaring Building, East Malling Enterprise Centre, New Road, East Malling, Kent, ME19 6BJ.

Tel/Fax.01732 321217 info@musicalbumps.com

